Growth of hepatitis A virus in murine cells.
In order to investigate the growth of hepatitis A virus (HAV) in murine cells, L929 cells of the established mouse cell line were transfected with the virion RNA or infected with the virions and examined for the formation of negative-strand RNA and the rise of the viral infectivity titer. In both the transfected and infected cells, the formation of negative-strand HAV RNA was assayed by the reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). In the transfected cells, infectious HAV of an average titer of 10(1.8) TCID50/dish was obtained. The experiment with the virion infection was further extended by using other mouse cell lines, namely Balb/3T3 clone A31, NIH/3T3, and Swiss/3T3. Here, only NIH/3T3 cells were found capable to support the formation of negative-strand HAV RNA. Thus some murine cell lines are considered to have a complete cellular machinery for supporting the growth of HAV, though the efficiency of virus growth therein was considerably lower as compared to that in the susceptible primate cells.